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lives bf persons ; ann that the deed was
donc witi deadly wenpons.

The 1tht count presants that Alexander
McLood. and divers other persons to the
jurors unknown, &c., conspired tôgether,
&c., te destroy the steamor Caroline, the
property of the said William Wells ; anl
that the deed% was donc with a gun.

Tire 14th couit proients that Alexander
McLeod, in destroying the steamer Caru-
lino, thei property of tire said Wm. Weils,"
caused the death of tire said Amos Dur-
fee; and that tIhe deed was donc with a
gun.

The l5th couut'prosents tiat Alexander
MIcLeod, ni destroying the steamer Caro-
lino, caused the death of the said Amos
Darfee ; and that the deed was donc with
a pistol.

Tito 6th count ipresents that Alexander
MeLcd, with divers other evd dispospd
persons. inrt-nding to deprivo tiu said
William Wells f his property, &c., con-
mnitted! aie crime of murder, and that the
doed was done with dive s instruments,
fools und deadly weapons unknown to tie
jurors.

The 17ti and last count prosents that
Alexanler aleLeod, with divers otherovil
disposeti persons, te tre jurori; ankinorvn
conspiring tale injqr til said Vells, and t
commit ie c ime or ar-on did co.mmit the
crime of murder, by producin.! the deatt
of the said Amos Duifee, vith divers in-
struments, touts, and deadly weap ns, to
thejurors unknotîwin.

Th vitness te vhon allusion has been
heretofore made, on whoso positive Sesti-
mony muc'i reliance is placed, is said te
be'a deertcr from the Marine corps al-
ployed by the Briuisi auth ,rities ai Chip-
pewa, ai the time of the Canada insurrec-
tion. He adinits himself te have been of
the partv ender orders ol Sir Allai Mc-
Nab, ard ie aserts, positivelv. tha
McLeod was presen t and shot Durfee.
snd aftervards was seen deliberately
wvashing from lis hands the blood of ihe
Anericanr citizen s wlhich wYas shed in that
ignoble fight. 1) .ubtless his character
and veracity will be severely tried by file
prisoner's counsel ; it is saidl, ho has ad
mnitted in conversation, that he was induc-
cd te come forward by certain prominerit
Canada ,Piatriots," and that ho experts
;t reward in the event of %IcLeod's con-
viction. A mongst those whoso deposi-
tiens have been taken ander commission
in Canada,for the prisoner, are Sir Allen
alcNab, Cap«ain Andrew Drew, who led
tire expedition, and Angus bMcLeodi, pri-
soner's brother, with others who acted
under Capiaini Drcw on that occasion A
Miss Thompson, il is said, will provo an
alibi.

Discontent bas been leudly expressed
by ,ho vitnesses for the prosecution, at
theiruseless detention bore this week, at
ilhir own expenso and te the neglect of
their business, and with soma jutrce, for
their appears te be no legal provision
made for them. One of the witnesses ai
phied te Judge Gridley to-day on the sub-
ject, but no aid couli be ai-orded, as lire
law-give vitnesses not even thoir travel-
ling expenses. In thrs case common jus-
lice would make the State the debtor of
these people, but the State is not liable.
it being a part o the citizens' duty to aid
in the administration of justice when re-
quired.

TRIAiOF? ALEX. MoLEOD.
Éy a gentlemiinfrom Uticujust arrived

by Express,. we are favoured witi nie
extra te the Utica Observer of Tuesdayi
XivoDg an account of tie actual conmaence-
mentof the trial-ofAhixaider .IcLeod4

There were rfiy-fiie witnesses in ati
tendance ontiîe p (rt of t pe people, nnd
SWenty-twovconimissionérs on the part ef
the prison<r, together vith twelvo witnes.-

es, thon in attenrdance on the court.
A great number of special constables

hb.d been sworn, and every prrecaution
taken te give the prisoner a fair andnn
impartial trial.

The trial ias proceeded every day siace
ils opening oi Monday morning.

Tho prisoner Alexander blcLeod, hrav-
ing been brought inata Court et 10 o'clock,
A. hR. Willis Hall, Esq., Attorney Ge-
nrera.l, appeared on tire part of the people.
and moved tire Court to proceed te the
trial of this cause ; and tie prisotier by
his counisel, Joshua A. Sptencer, Esq.,
having signified that ie was ready on iis
part, the court directed the clerk to pro-
ceed te draw a jury roim the panel of ju-
rors whici had been dravin and summoned
according te tie provi,ios of tie etat"e,
and who were in, attendanre. McLeod
vies then directed to 1r.ind up, and vas
advised of his right of challenge by tIre
clerk, P. Sheldon Roui, Eq.

As the clerk called their mnmes, the
Attorney General put Ie follovinîg ques-
tions to each of the jurc's.

1. Have ynn formed any opinion of
tire euilt or imnocence of the pris ner at
the bar ?

ý' Mave Yeu aay consciemtiorrs bcriiples
aeain t ftuding a verdict wvtiv obay e-
quire the iifliction of tt; puisimneut of
death ?

3. Rave you any opirmon egainst the
,iolicy of these proeediigs ? Do you

thiuk tiat if tie prisouer is guiihy, i. e. if
ie %vys anc of thme ptri of grgei, rvtro
car into aur ines ut Se bsser, aid des-
troyed the steamer Caroline he ougit noi
toe h ireld accouiiiable so our laws ?

At half pas.t 11 oelock the jury having
been compieted. the Attorney Geir.,il
commenced his opening remark.; and at
1 d'alock, virle lhe vas yet spe..ki,, the
court adj .urned for one hour.

At 2 o 'dock, P. ML, tire court met,
pursu initto adljourrmernt. Tie Attorney
General then iproceeded with its -pening
of the case me the jury and conclutled ai
about halfpast tice.

suPoeas sworN.
1. Charles 0. Corti<, farmer, Paris.
2. E.imond Allen, phy.,:cinî, AuRust.t.
3. John Mott, mercibant, Seingetfieid.
4. Elijah Brush, farmer, Rogue.
5. Ira Byinîgton. farmer Caml..n.
6. Wm. Carpenter, fawier, Kirkland.
6. ls.iai Thurbor, mercthaint, Ut.a.:n.
8. Peter Sleigit,foriier,Westmor.laid.
9. Asier Allen, farier. Augusta.

10. S,venur Cartier, farm..r, Steubenî,
11. E4ex Allen, farmer, Fieyd.
12. Voliey ihthio, Carmer, Kirklatd.

OROA1IZATO OF - PATrOTS" IN
TirE A ERicAN TEaETonrt,-Tere lie
str<ig res -ai for believing that air armedt
force conisiting or several tousand înu.î.
has heen for sone ti -e organizitg nathinm î

ite State of Nev York, 1.-r tlhe pnirpio.r
ife"- perating vidh tire Catadiain patrio's;
as thev are called, in ai,,lier a tmrali at
revoil. We are iniformedi ,,n gned aouthor-
ity, that the ieganizationmr of tihese mei il
leur territory vas never su complete as i
is atpreseit ; anid that il comprises a body
.if fifty or sixty thi ,usamnd persolis, VIho
are ready te march at ja uitnfenr's varnring
acroiss the fi-tntier, and to carry fire ar
sîvord imou the henit h. Irle Canaîdas.-
Whettier thu United Slrtes. G.,vertrent
is awware oi tifi alahiiiÉg tate of affair-
we are rinrabie te say : or wheth.~ier Gene-
rt Scratt in lus recent v.it te Buffalomil
D.*troit sicceeded in uitscovering vhnt
vas actually gohg on i tlreviçmity VfI
thesejlaces.

t'is'er ev'e ,oee te oniservrdg
met vbd résidé liear ibé ·Caiadmn ftior-
tidr'.tatilàutù t prepaftion ive beeû
miking for same tiafe pa, nmunrt .tliose
who tire friendly to thie caise of thIe pa,

triots, and the most disestrous consequenc-
es are apprehended unless tins conspiracy
aganast a nation vith whqm ive are at
pence l broken up in time, The recent
robberiee of povder and arnib were dîoubt-
less committed by persones li the employ-
ment of the conspirators atd simiifr seiz-
ures will be attempted by theni borenfler,
from lime to lima.

The manner in wihici the patriots will
conduct thleir attack -:pon tire Canadas
will be probably ta cross the Ines in tire
night, commit ,vhatever depredations ihey
can, and retrent, vien discovered, into
our territory. A series of such acts will
of course bring down upol us the vhole
British force niow stutioned in Canada,
and a fierce and bloody border va, tius
be excited-tie termiaintion of which no
oe can accirately predict.

GaAT xoaIFE<rm at Ç'ALI4YnA.--
We lairn by a gentleman from Palmyra,
that great excitement îs pj vaYiling in the
towa and country, growig out of the
case of the three abolitioniStls committcd
te jail somo timo since for an attempt te
ontico away somae negroes. The circuit
court is in sesslou, and on bringing the
case beforo the grand Jury it vas disco-
vered that there w'as no law for the pun-
ishment of such an offenco. The three
abolitionists, il seems only attemptei te
entico the slaveo away, and iis is net an
offence against the criminal lawt of tire
state. A law vas passed in 1827, pre-
scribing a punishment for publishing, cir-
culating, &o. anything calculated to ex
cita slaves to insurrection, &c., but the
crime of enticing away slaves appears
not te ba provided for.

O . r- i t t hti a4h
Eromît the N. Y. Comerreial Atyertiser. Sir n LIs a
KIJ»iA)NPpi,-i.-Accouns hrave re generai understanding that they could net
il' .Ao ha reached bu indicted ; .and if il should so turn out,the city, throurg variou' channels, that thre would probably ie %vorse faro for

James Grogan, one ot' tIre Canadian re- tire prisoners than if they went to the pe.
fugces, who bas been living for the last nitentiary. Il was not at ail probable, intwo or three years at Alburgh, h Ver- his opinion, that they could escipvi withl.
mont near the Canada ime, has been sel- out receiving so very severe punisih-
zed by a party of dragoons from Canada, ment.
anti conveied te Montreni, ivirere he linsmet
hen lotged in pri on. re ,3 ir hy birth STrEst Bor Se PAT-rE LOS.-Te
a citizen of tlhe United States, but was Brownsville yesterday morning reported
long a ,esident in Canada, took part ir tire Plitte as lost ai Siding Island,18 miles
the rebellion, and fl'd after its suppres. above the Ohio. It vas stated that she
ao". H·le is behieved to have been an ac- struck a snag on Tuesday norning, about
tive instigator of ail the border forays, seven o'clock and broke in tie mriddle.-
burnings. &c., that have taken place Her bow sunk up te tire hurricane deck,
since tIre final overthrov of the rebets. er stern ri shtalrnlow watir. Sbe was
The folloving account of iris arrest is freighted vitir a full cargo from New Or-
given h a correspondent of the Express: lean.s for iis port, consisting of grocories

FRANK. N CO. Vt. Sept. 25, 1841. and drn goods. The steamboat Prçsident
On Saturday James Grogan returned was alongsido taking out ber furmiture

from Michigan to Alburgh. Wie, ri. and savg what could be gel out. Tne
return was known across the lines, Capi- hull wobuldb a total loss, and it was tho't
tain Jones of lier .Majesmv's service, or- thiet but little of tIre cargo.ewould be saved,
died the dragoons on Sunday to go and and what was saved would be in a dam-
capture hMi. Grogan tirat night siept at aged stlo. No lives lost.-St Lotus Rep.
his brother-m-law's, Wiliam Browrc, vho Vei.vst ear.--M:st peoieo hav sea a
is a fariner or mos respectable standing. beatlirut rctri-. îr paper hangiig., usually lormedAbout 2 o'clock on lorday normr.g velyellpapjr.' the figures an wrich resenrie ine
Brown's h .'se wa, surrounded by a de- aseimere oforilhanî coiotr.. The veiot carpet
tachxment or .ritish soldiers, his holuse lia mado oi a 'imnztar irincipo. Tite base is o
forced. and hirnself and famnily forbid to chieaî and stroug cotton sheeting. Tile figure,
make any ail trm under penalmy of deaih are ro ai ..r old mroea cohs of variuscolour,
'. ey proceeded to tire bed roomi wiierc :r und u. fineaud secuted te the base ty a strongGrogan siept, wvho awakened by the c- nunu. lie r:ch nd enerri ures are
noise, defendedi himef til severey rapi -ly <oritied by a ecrliar process an. operationvounded in the legs and th:ghs by bayo- ut machinery. 'l hs carpet is calc,:.red to lenets, when he was overpowered, wrap- vey duirabint and wili coine iuine rarket cheaperped in a buffido obe, thrownn mio n wag- 'irai ..iy imuer ]Sind for handsonre aour.
g0tn, and carried :cross the litre, s -m "' n n
:. 1-2 or 3 mites dismant and from tiience ~~~
to Clarensville . Oit Monday ie was car A DEN or RAT.-
ried cast to Mississippi Itay, ienvil iron- time since a couple of gentie-en of Cat-
cd, and setri tu Moireal tswissar, named Isaac Breech and Jacob

Larts evening the news arrved at St. t lo% rr, n de a short excursion. .Cat--Nbniais. A public meeting was fieli, andti
org. nmzd. and a committce nppoio:edt tawissa mountains, an wbiie gairering
examne ioto tire transaction, and report huckICleruies, threy arosed a rattlesnake
tIn. evening o "hic lime Ire meeting ns which afterwards proved to be nearly
adjurned. three feet in length, hraving iiinieteenr rat-

t Jr vo ne time te w rite more. In My tIes. While th.y were in t e art of killingIext i vill give you the circumstances as tie unster, lie gave tie usuai sigr. %vits
Supiroted by legal proof.

Yours, Iris rattir; in a moment the vhole n. igh-
X. Y. bourhood reponded to tei call, and air

Tire othler accounts are substanially
tire same. Brown's hoiuse, vie.re the ar-
rest was made, is said te bo four miles
within the boundary lino-that is oit the
Vermont side. Tire merits oi the trans,
action depend on tIis. If Brown's house
iz in fact on. the Canada side our (overn-
ment cars have nothing to say in thopnat-
ter ; if not Grogan vill of course h de-
manded, and no doubt given up, .

Une of the accouts.says that the qap-
tors were pot soldiers but voltuinteers, and
acted viiJiout authority.

L. it. rie mon Grogan alluded, te
above, lis ben given up. to tira Amei-
cari nutIhoriies. hrà arrest beip 't
Vdrmont s:de. e

lboking arond, they round thenelves to
be in tie midst of a den of rattlesnakcs,
nI.ready for the contest. Nothmmrg daunit-
ed, hovever, they commenced tire work
of destruction, andin a short time ebeared
the field, having kille twnenty-naine attle-
snrakes, tarying m. size frosn trtee feet to
onme-hrrlf, anti havngr:rttesfrom çrineteen
downv :o ihre. Among tihemr was a very
largo cobra.-copello, commonly called
copper-head, whici is particularly fcared
for ils venoinoùs bile.' .ArémarlIable cir-
cumstance·is tlîtecèry onò ao'e treptiles
was blind, ewhici it is said is ahigysthe
case in t nmobti.of .uust.-DansWe
(Pu.) Dcq.


